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KENNVS
SHOE REBUILDING

•
INVISIBLE 

HALF SOLES

Modem methods of 
shoe rebuilding . . . "In 
visible Half Soles" . . . 
cost no more and you 
can't tell they've been 
repaired.

1917 CARSON at 
CABRILLO

Merchants' Group 
Planning Yule 
Events Here

proposition of retaining a "city | 
ho.sti.-s!-." to greet new residents, i 
welcome them lo Torrance and | 
give inltirinntion on utilities,!

ii'ontinued from Page 1-A)

sum Ktid.ly i-veiiing, pledged! 
the i-ontimied i-yopei alion of! 
lily oflitMals !u assist mer- ( 
chants and IIUMIII-SS linns here.!

jusin.-'-s and professional re- 
Kiturcs here. This will lie 
itudied by the association later.

( Indorse Ciibrlllu Project 
l!ay Brooks gave the evening 

firms here, j meeting a resume-on what other 
The Ki-oup recommended that nearby cities are planning for 
nil stores close all day Thin-s-! the ChriBtiiias season and Sam 
day. Nov. II, to observe the! Levy thanked Mayor Tolson on 
Armistice Dav holiday. | behalf of the association for the 

Service station operators, it I cooperation lent by the off I- 
was announced, have decided j cials last Yuletlde In the- matter 
ID close at 1 p. ni., that day.'The ' of street decoi'ations. 
Toi vaiK-(- J'hai niacy, Dolley Druij | Kd Thompson spoke on the 

npany and Alcorn's Drug! proposed paving of the Pacific
win open all day- right-of-way 

Cabrillo avenue and thc
down
a.sso-

iemcnt
this pi ct.

Phone 444 For Ad Service

HOWE
M:IV VOKK

iVIAKINC PUZZLE BOOKS

The Junior Hed Cross at Nar- 
bonne high school is making 
cross word puzzle books for the 
veterans at Sawtelle and scrap 
books lor the children's hospital 
in Los Angeles._......

Steel
Work on Schedule

iContlnued from Page 1-A) 
modernizing which will make it 
one of the finest mines In thc 
nation. Thc entire mine has 
been mechanized with thc In 
stallation of drilling, cutting, 
loading and haulage equipment 
eliminating all manual labor in 
all phases of the operation.

In Pittsburg, a new galvan- 
izer for the manufacture of 
long life wire has been placed 
In operation while numerous 
other improvements are under 
consideration.

YELLOW PLATES
California license plates for 

1938 will be chrome yellow in 
stead of orange, with black 
numerals and alphabetical let 
ters. The small double alpha 
betical letters appearing on 
late Issues of 1937 plates will 
not be used In the 1938 series

Child Pinned 
Under Car in 
Coflision

Altho she wn.'i badly hurt i A 
Saturday evc-ninn wlien .she wna ; Q'll|Uy 
pinned underneath her father's . 
car after a collision at Spencer 
and Earl streets In county ter 
ritory adjoining Torrance and

Bureau Opposes 
Perfume Plan

Uedondo. little thr r-old
Joyce Hrunwin of 20508 Valerle 
street, Wuat Torrance, is mak 
ing a good recovery at Jarecl 
Sidney. Torrance Memorial hos 
pital.
- Horace Thomas Brunwin'H car 
and a machine driven by Mrs. 
Bcrnlce Davlson of Rcdomlo's 
Earl street off Torrance boule 
vard, were involved In the mis 
hap that caused the child to 
be hurt. Brunwln's car Is salt! 
to have turned over three times. 
First aljl treatment was given 
little Joyce and Mrs. Davlson 
by a Rcdondo physician and

tmimemlatlon that th 
board of supervisor 

plans for the promotii
of experimental work 
development of perfume

in tl
ai

drug plants at Alondru 
near Torrance, was made 
week by the Los Angeles Cou 
ty Farm Bureau.

S. E. Goodall, Farm Bureau 
executive secretary, said the bu 
reau is of the opinion such 
experimental work should be 
performed by agencies common 
ly delegated to. such activities, 
such as the College of Agricul 
ture of the University of -Cali 
fornia or the United States De 
partment of Agriculture.

The Board of Supervisors had 
been considering an experimen 
tal station to be operated at

LOCAL FIRM DOUBLING
IPUBLIC STORAGE SPACEi . .

In n few wi'ekH whun liic biiHy workmen and mechanics 
now ( nlni'gliiK the structure nl 1(il7 llordcr avenue have 
completed their John, Ton-mice will have a furniture and 
household goods storage OHtuhllshincnt etjiml to any In 
Southern California. This will be operated by John. )<1, 
_.   ...               f (.Inch) Mlllfr, head of th<- M 

* M Transfer and Storage com 
pany.

Tho present quarters of the 
firm on Border are being 
doubled and a series of steel- 
lined storage rooms added to 
provide Individual quarters for

thc child rushed to the hospital Alondrn Park under a $125.000 
" further observation and j W.P.A. grant and a $25,000 

i county contribution.

Mayor Offers 
Clock Tower 
Suggestion

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
ern style of architecture as the 
new civic buildings, In El Prado 
park where El Prado-Intersects 

/cnue to raiso a four-

BEACON DRUG CO.
LESLIE L, PRINCE
TORKANCE1519 Cabrillo Avenue

Authorized Ticket Agency for Greyhound and Union Pacific Bus Lines

FULL P'NT SIZE

Mascal't
HAXD LOTION 

2 for
wjvea keep

49c puck of 100 HUOOST
ASPIRIN TABLETS 

2 for 5QC
Every tablet of PUBETEST

REX-MENTHO
  «/!<  Chr,t Rub

2 for 26C

SOc
pint die 

Floor Orilf

Liquid 
Wax

•TO.

Klenzo
Facial
Tissues

(2 picki of 200)

Rubbing 
Alcohol

17c »i«r JittSteST

BOKIC ACID 
POWDER

2 for 18C

TOOTH . 
POWDER
2 for 26C

Keep your le«th preKjr 
and white. Vie thli pol 
iter. It u nunemleal. A

Pack

Heicllei

Sanitary 
Napkiiis

2 for 26C

49c pint size

Afi 31 Solution 
Antiseptic Moulhwash

Halibut Liver Oil

25c poiiiid iti 

"RcHtSS

Epsom Salt Adhesive Tape

2 for 26CCod Liver Oil j/,»Xw.
jwaltlmlow.

f»viriteiiied bymeI o r 
anil acln-Mca of itaie an 
.M-retn. A Rexall Produ

S SOc max 
HIKER'S

Ilasol Skin Lotion
3Sc Jar

Jasmine
FA.CE CREAMS

2 for 36C

Almond 
Coco Soap

11.00 I'ii

AGAREX
.ComptHind

2 for *1-01

HegnUr 23c 
KLENZO

Tooth Brush
Select yeurfavorllc type - OCrsf^sss."1" 1"" 2for26c

25c |.ock of

Ready-made Bandages

A 60< V.luc 

Medfurd
I.I.NKN FINISH

Stationery
li)|«i j 00 Urge Shceu 

l«s a good

.1 Smashing Bargain for Girls!

10 iii 1 Miakc-up 
Compact.... £c

PUBETEST C.itor 011 -. A A*
haa a nutty llavnr and ii 9 f Af /h"
m«t aureeable In Ink,- & VH tM

Cough Syrup
ItaoothcB llcklyir- _^

rJpy&V*K?. 2.for51eMrrruriirh

2 for 26C
UcguUr 81.00 

SYMBOL

Hot Water Bottle
Buy them sturdy. 01

"

Jonlecl or Jasmine

Face Powder

25c pack of 30 
SPECIAL

COLD 
TABLETS

2 for 26C

20c 1-oa. IUJK; D. D, 1 Me plot aja.

ZINC OXIDE/ ALC'O-KEX 
OINTMENT (Rubbing Alcohol

KtfAZO

SHAVING
CREAM 

2 f*r 26*

Cravens
faced Illuminated clock 
stories above the street? 

Long Felt Need
Underneath could be located 

public rcstroom facilities and 
the whole structure, set In the 
midst of this city's new civic 
center, serve a useful purpose.

"We have 
cated oil th
bank building but a larger time 
piece a-top a modern tower In 
the civic center would nerve to 
link the five buildings 01* Crav- 
;ns and El Prado into a real 
center group," Mayor Tolson 
(aid.

"Jly adding 
 ooms,. the tower

goods storage. Other in
dividual locker spaces are be 
ing built In various sizes to ac
commodate of

lvro |goods, Miller said this week.
The M & M company, which 

has been operating from here 
for the past five years, now 
runs six trucks and six trailers 
and keeps eight men on the 
payroll regularly. Sometimes 
Miller employs as many as 20 
additional workers to provide

iwn-clock' lo- I transfer service in rush period:,.
ncc National' From Pianos In Safes 

"We have never failed to mal;e 
good our reputation of being 
able to move anything on earth 
hut the season;) of the year," 
Miller grinned. "Just a few 
days ago we had an assignment 
to transfer Dr. C. L. Ingold'ti 

 ground rest; p|ann fl .om th(, sot,on ,| f !,,m- of 
nild also ac- nls m,w building on Mar

:omplish a need here which has to th(, pcnt .hoiise on the roof, 
'ong been apparent. The city : W(, ,,ianns(,rt that job. altho It 
council tried several months ago moant tahlnB thc piano out th(, 
tb Install such r(?st room facil- bnck fn-e-cscape and hoiMing 
Itles in thc trlansulnr park at , t to tnp tn | rt] floor with , )ut any 
Sartorl and Torranco boglevards diff|cll itv, or Injury to the in- 
but adjoining property owners ] strumen't. 
were opposed to the Idea.

Will Print letter* 
"My suggestion about thc 

clock Is made only to provoke 
some consideration among our 
residents as to fu-.ure civic de 
velopment here. It is not 'offi 
cial' and I have not consulted 
other members of the council 
about it. I merely want, to see 
what reaction If any  there, is

Mayor Tolson

"Then, we moved four large 
safes for the Domingucz Land 
corporation from the Post avn- 
rue office to the firm's new   
headquarters on Cabrilln ave 
nue in the Torrance Auditorium 
building. Whe':i our enlarged 
quarters are finished we will be 
able to provide even better 
transfer nnd storage service, to 
residents of this city and vicin 
ity."

Kiwanians Elect

to the Idea." 
pointed out.

The Herald will be glad to
publish any letters from local, -».., , 
citizens about thc mayor's stig- cVCW OfffCCrS <Sf1O 
gestion or any other Ideas as «f«fflf, EV>*f 
to how the city can bo im- «««r V VU. 
proved. Communications should 
be short and signed.

Local Police Aid 
Sheriff at Wreck

Asked to investigate a re 
ported auto accident at Spencer 
and Earl street.", In county ter 
ritory by Sheriff's substation j | onK . t(. 
No. 3 when the sheriff's patrol j structl...
car was incapacitated, Officers j nll .,, t iln(] refinancing in' thnli 
liennett and Tolson wont to the , communities." Berry :,tated.

(Continued from l';m<- l-Ai 
interesting tall;.

"The best Index of liv pin- 
gress of the Twelfth "district 
bank Is seen In the f'rnwth of 
its outstanding advances which 
enable member institutions In 
.remain liquid and at the.  ani'ne'. 
time to meet the deninnd:! for 

oans for the mn- 
purchasc, Imprnv

of the v/reck and as- 
isted in removing the injured 

Wilmington hospital Satur 
light.

AJll

Torrance Herald
And Tho Lomltii Ne«t

Published Every Thursday
Grover C. Whyto
Editor-PubllKhc-r

1336 El Prado. Phone 144
Torrance, Calif.

tllllon.i In the savings. I: 
and loan type in the di 
are included In, the bank's 
bership. The Twelfth d 
consists of Arizona, Calif 
Nevada and Hawaii.

lildini;

CIIII.DKKN'.S PAHTV 
AT I.OWBN.S

Neva June Lowen CM terlii

Entered as second class mat- neighborhood with ;i p.utv in 
tor January 30, 1914, at post].the Lowen home, 90'l Heedi avf- 
office, Torrance, Calif., under! mi", Saturday evening. 
Act of March 3, 1897. : Those present eame in- co i- 

~ tum(- and joined in tin- usual 
; Hallowe'en game play ami  eiiMt-

__ _ i ing. Included wore Shirley 
Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper Wright, Ro.se Marie Dlsario, !.< - 

By Superior Court, Los ; roy Wright. Edwin Kgenv, 
Anceles County. Jean Egcrer and Neva Jiini}.

Official Newspapci 
City of Torranc

HOW'S YOUR

ROOF
Torrance Lumber Co.

CARSON & BORDER - PHONE 61

You'77 be riding high-
With a sure winner if you uso Herald Classified 
Ads every woek! They pay-off nt big odds . . . sure 
winners every time   that's a tip you shouldn't 
overlook.


